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Iudian Summer

Thore j* a lituo, jmt when tlie froM
IVopiros to p »vu only Winter's Way,

Wimn Autumn in i» reverie lost,
Tlie mellow daytime dreams away :

When Summer co;ikm. in minium miud,
To gi%x* once more on hill and ilell.

To mark Wow in in v ntinave* tliev bind,
An I «ou if all avij ripout'd well.

Willi b.ilnlV breath she whimper.-* low,
*l*l»e dvin* Itovrera look uj> au<l uivo

'Hivir sweetest ineense ore they n°.
* Fur hero who in.ulo their beauties live.
.sin> enters 'naath the woodlands shade,

liar ir|iKjrni lilt the lingering leaf.
And h.'.ir in gentle where are 1 i 1
The loved uiul lojt ones of its grief.

Ami l.i*t (»M Autumn, rising, t ikes
Again his HOC|>tre ami his throne.

With boirterou* hand the tree lie ulinkcs,
Intent 011 gathering nil his own.

S*eei Suninior sighing, Hie* tlic plain
Vfl I H'.lil i»lf» Wllilnr (.Ailllf n.,l .Trim

.Noon miser Autumn lio.irtl lii* grain
A lit -uuih's to (liiitk it's nil of him.

The Fall of Jerusalem.
One uf the most pplcndid sketches it

lr.w overboen my fortune to pcru*n, is that
ny v rowiy, who tu nis wofks musuescriues
t lie* fall ofJerusalem :

The fall of our illustrious ami happy
city was supernatural. The destruction of
the conquered was against the lirst princi]tlesof tho Roman policy; and to the lust
hour of our national existence Home held
out offers of peace, and lamented our franticdispositions to ho undone. Hut the decreewas gone forth from a mightier throne.
During the latter days of the seigc, a hostility.to which that of man was a grain of
sand to i.»e tempest that drives it fin, overpoweredour strength and senses. Fearfulshapes and voices in the air; visions
j-tirtliog us from our short and troublesome
.sleep; lunacy in its hideous forms; sudden
death in midst of vigor, the fury of tho
elements let loose upon unsheltered heads
.we had every terror and evil that could
beset human nature, pestilence, tho most
intolerable of all in a city crowded with
the famishing, the diseased, the wounded,
and the dead. Yet, though the streets
were covered with unburied bodies, though
every well and trench was tec:uii.> with
them: six hundred^thousand corpses lay
tiling over the rampart nod naked to the
sun.pestilence conic not, for if it ha<]
come, the enemy would have been .scared
«way. But the " abomination of dissolu
tion," the pagan standard, was fixed when:
it was to remain until the plow had passed
over the ruins of .Jerusalem. On this fa
till niglit no man laid his head on his pi I
low. 11g:iv.cii nuu earth were 111 conflict.
Meteors burned above us; the ground
shook under our foot; tho volcuno blazed ;
»lie wind shot forth in irresistable blasts,
and swept rhe living and the dead in whirl
winds, far in the desert. We heard the
b"llowinsr of the distant Mediterranean,
as if its waters were at our side, swelled
by the deluge. The lake and rivers voare'l
and inundated the laud. The liery sword
shot out tenfold lire. Lightning, in iin
ntonse sheets of intensity and duration thai
turned the darkness into more than day
withering eye and soul, burned from tin
zenith to the ground and shattered tin
Minimits of the hills.

Defence was not thought of, fur the tnor
i tl eiiciny li:ul passed from onr mind..
Our ho.lrts <|iittkcd for fear; hut, it was t(
s 'e tlio piwer of heaven shaken. All c isl

away the shield and the spear, and crouch
cd before the descending judgment. \V<
were conscience smitten. Our cries o

remorse, anguish and horror, were bean
through the up-oar of the storm. W<
bowled to the caverns to hide us; we plun
ged iuto thescpulehres to eaenpe the wratl
that consumed the living-; wo would havt
buried ourselves beneath the mountains.

1 knew the cause, the unspeakable cause
and the. last hour of crime was at hand..
A few fugitives, astonished to sec one mai

among them not sunk into the lowest fee
Lioness of fcr.r, cnr.ie around me, and be
fought me to lead theni fosome sift: place
if such were now to bo found on earth,
openly counselled them to dio on the h 1

i.wl ..ft I,,, Tl.,... f..II........

>tnd I led through .streets cncumhered wi11
every shape of hiiuiau suffering, to tin
foot of Mount Moriun. Hut beyond tha
tve found advance impassible. 1'ile.s o
clouds whose darkness was palpable, evei
in tl»o midnight in which we stood, obscu
red the hoi}' hill. Impatient, and not to b<
daunted by anything that man could over,
come, I cheered my disheartened band
and attempted to lend the way up the as
cent. I tut I had scarcely entered tin
cloud when I Was swept down by ft Litis
that tore the rocks in :i flinty shower aroum
inc. And now cnmc the hist and inos

wonderful si^rn that marked the fate of i

rqeotcd Israel.
While T lay helpless I heard the whirl

wind roar th '»u«jli the cloudy hill, and tlv
vapors bepni. to revolve. A pale light
like that of the risinir moon, ouivered 01

the cdgcn, and the clouds rose rapidly, aha
ping themselves into the forms of brittle
inputs mid towers. The sound of voicc
was hoard within, low nnd distinct, yc
strangely sweet. Htill the lustre brighten
cd, and as the airy building rose, tower o

tower, and battlement on battlement; w
knelt and gazed on tbih more than inortii
architecture, that continued rising an

spreading, and glowing with a serene

light, still soft and silvery, yet to whio
the moon beam was dim. At last it stoo
forth front earth to heaven, tho colossi
imngo 01 trio nrxi icmpto; ox me milium;
r.iihrt 1 by the wisest i>f men, one consocrn
tod to the visible glory.
AU Jeruajtleni raw the image, and th

idiout thnt. in tho midst of their despair
nscended from its thousands. told whii
proud remembrances thnt night have hush
od the world beside. Never fell on my ear
never on humnn sense, n sound so majestii
yet so subduing; so full of melancholy
jet of gruudcur uud couiwaud.

Thin v.int povtrtl opened, and from it
marched a liost such a* man had never .scon
hofore, ffuoh as man shall nctfer sco hist
mice ajrain ; the guardian hngels of the
City of l>avid ! They came forth gloriously,hut with woe in all their steps; the
stars upon their helmets dim; their robes
stained ; tears flowing down their cheeks
of colestial beauty. "Lotus jio honoo,"
swelled upon the night, to the uttermost
limits of the land. The nrocossion lim/or-

o

od long upon the hill l'lie thunders pealjed ; and thoy roso at command. diffusing
waves of light over the expanse of heaven.
The chorus was still heard, magnificent and
melancholy, until 'heir splendor was ditn'inishod to the brightness of a star. Then
the thunder roared again. The cloudy
temple was scattered on the wind, and
larkncss, the omen of the grave, settled
upon Jerusalem.
ACJoldkn Motto.." I count only tlie

hours that .ire serene," is the motto of a
sun-dial near Venice. Thcro is a softness
anil a harmony in the words and in the
thought unparalleled. Of all conceits it
is surely the most classical. " 1 count onlythe hours that are serene." What a bland
and care-dispelling feeling ! How the shadow.-.coin to fade on the dial plate as the
sky lowers, and time presents only a blank
unless as its progress is marked by what
is joyous, and all 111 a t is not happy sinks
into oblivion ! What a tine lesson is conveyedto the mind.to lake no note of tiiuu
but by its benefits, to watch only for tho
smiles and neglect the frowns of fate, to
compose our lives of bright ami gonlle mo!incuts, turning always to tho sunny side of
tilings, and letting the rest slip from our

imaginations, unheeded or forgotten ! How
different from the common art of solf-tor'mcnting !

Ci'iAit >Smokin<i..A person who
smokes three times a day, with us, is
thought to 11*0 tol) ioco immoderately ; and
yet, in comparison with other people and
cmuit rii'.", we scarcely use t'je weed at if 11.
In Havana, for instance, smoking i.s earliedto tlio greatest extreme. The men of
all classes . nolce, and smoke everywhere.in the houses, in the streets in the theatres,
in caves, in the counting room.eating,drinking, and. truly, it would seem, slccp|in«r.they.smoke, sinoke, smoke. It would
not l»e odd it' strangers should scent Ha-

>
vann fir out to sea. No true llib.irnero
over moves a foot without liis portable nrIuiory of eigars, as indispensable to him as
is his quiver to the wild Indian. He mayalong comfortably without his coat,
hat, or ucck-cloth, but without his cigars
lie could neither wdk. talk nor think..
The lir-t thine: that loll >ws the salutation of
a friendly ineetintr. no matter whore, is to
pull out their picquets and light the sociableweed. It gives life to a Habanero;j he opens bis mouth and heart at the same
imi<\ iiiiu mix up me paps 01 conversation.
Wo would suggest tint when Cuba becomeone of the I'nited States, a Cigarshouhl be its Coat of Arms.
Kind and Considkuatb." Widow

Mournful, what <»n airtb are you thinking
about"'"' fi Nothing else in the world but

t my departed husband, lie was such a d«.voted ouin.always bringing home his lit
tin1» mil tun [ /»»»»> \ ,1 »' t

thinking jus' now, when I heard Mrs.
Brown's sassigcs sizzling. about wliat poor

"l Mr. Mournful used to do to me. lit*
knowed I was fond of sassiges. and !» > hard

> lv eversomedi ver conio ho'ne in his lif<>
L without ft:tolling ino a gassago in his po'k

et. Ilo was fotld of Ogg: hiiiis If, H(»d
1 occasionally fetch a few of tliMi for !>'
I* self. But he was alw iys sur-> .< , »r > ii.r
1 get the siss igos, and someti n I tsk.
'j-'Simon, wlicrc's your eggsJu^t as

like as not he'd boen a-sittin^ o:i 'cm !"
,

" Tiik ('t)mino M an.".In the iinngIination of every young lady the e r.ning man
is u uiiiiu.Miu: j young omcr sva.i pouiy' teeth, coral lips, rosy cheeks, curly hair,
blue eyes aikI black mu-t ache, wiiu is dyinjj;dcsp-ivntely in love with h r.-, and is
coming sumo day on a prancing grey bore
with a flowing tail, t> pnpw t> her..

j Money is no object, for the thought of moneyduos not vulgarly intrude itself into the
I young lady's imagination in commotion

with her " coining man," only he must be
beautifully dressed, and have a handsome
riding-whip, and iimrlincr spurs, and neat-

J. ly rolled whiskers as as wnteh springs.Alas ! how many thousands are still waitingimpatiently, r.nd yet confidently, for
*

the advent of this coining ni ui !.Punch.
A HlTfiU I5(T..l'oau n ueh lis was the

, son of a watchnnkcr. 'J'he p ipularity he
enjoyed at court, on account of wit and

.......j»« i 'i.' jwtm.i ivw i;.\UIU'U IIIU Ull \yt of the young nobles nbont the sovereign;I and one of thorn volunteered to put him
t out of countenance. Addressing him be*fore the whole court, he said, " Ah, M.

Beauinarchias, I am charmed to see you ;
- my watch has been for some time out of
0 order, f beg you to look at it." "('ertaiulv;but I must tell you beforehand,
II that I am the most awkward person about
i* watches in the world." "No matter; I
>- bog you to look at it.I insist." Bonunlftitrehia'« took the watch, most magnificentlyit .set with diamonds and enamel, raised it to
i- his car and let it drop on the marble floor.
n Tt was, of course, totally destroyed.
c " You see, my lord," said the wit, coolly,d " 1 knew my awkwardness better than you(I your man."
r ..

...

I( Tiip. Puke Wellington, in his Private
, Explanatory Letter t<» Mr. Canning, in rc*' Hard t*> n misunderstanding between them ind 1K'27. usod this' language: " f am not io the

fl habit of deciding upon such matters bast'dy
i- or in angrftr; and*tho proof of this is, that f

never had a quarrel with any man in my life."
n a .i.~ 1- .
« *». r..»i.n r.iv line <HI V Uliuvnviirill^ lO mane
, a pupil understand the nalnro and applioat,tion of a passive verb, said, " A passive verb

is expressive of tho nature of receiving nn
action ; as. Peter is beaten. " Now. what

' did I'oter do t" ' Well, I don't know," an0swerod tho boy. patjsin/r a moment, with the
» gravest eountenftneo possible, "without he

hollered!"

[From "Porter"* Spirit of lha TiinrM "]
Procuring a "Subject," and Shooting &
" Wild Beast".Two Railroad Stone#. j

IIV HAZE I, GHKICNK,
Not long sinoo. I hud occasion to take a

trip out from Louisville, on the Jeffersonrille
and Indiniiftpolia Itailroad : which, by (he
way. « « one of the best roads in the Woft.
broad nvia^e, in good repair, superior oars.
sleeping arrangements. and obliging condue-
mrs. 10 say nominjj 01 us cnoipnrntivc snieiy.
in consequence of tlie skilful management of
its efficient superintendent. A. S. Corrulhcrs,
K*q. Snon after leaving tlio depot my attentionwas arrested by the conversation of two
old gviiiivnieu, »iii) occupied ui'i adjacent
seat.

" I believe you arc from Louisville ?" said
one to the other.

" Yes sir."
" Anything now stirring with you?''
' Well, no, nothing very particular that 1

c.m think of now ; only one. of our students
i 11 the Medical College got into a queer and
not very profitable scrape night before last."

' Ah. how was that ?'*
" Well, to tell you tho truth, sotno three or

four of them took it into their head* that theywould go out to the " poor farm," near tho
city, and procure for themselves a subject for
anatomical experiments, as thoy had heard
that a very desirable one had ju«t been
stowed away beneath the sod. So having
hired "Old Black Sam " to meet them at the
burial place, and carry their booty to the
city, they provided themselves with a bag.
ami the ncecssary implements. anil set out
on their not very txmiuiemhihlo errand.

" In due time they had arrived at their
destination, but from smi/ cause or other tlieyenild not lind the grave of their anticipatedsubject. It proved a complete failure, and
so there seemed to be no alternative left them
but to return to the city chop-fallen, with the
unpleasant rejection that they had suffered
a long and disagreeable walk for nothing." ' 1 say. b iV3,' up >ke one of the Students.
as a bright idea seemed to 11a h across his
mind, "let lis not give it up this way. If
-.vc cannot procure a ' subject," let us, at
least, have a little fun. I'll get into tho bag.and you can tie n»e up, and when Old Sa:n
cones to carry the dead man in. I think we
can arrange our caids so as to make a good
thing of it."

" Capital!' exclaimed tho others, and so
the first speaker was earcfuljv tied up in the
nag ami uopo.sucu at a suitable place in tin?
burial ground, after which they sauntered
along down the road to moot the old darkvy.'Sain soon came trudging along, not feel-
ing first rate over tho office he was about to
perform, but urging himself into it by reflect-
ing on the substantial reward in promise..Tho locality of the subject was painted out
t<> him. and entering the graveyard, he with
wool erect, shouldered the bap, and started.
The students concealed themselves to await Jfurther results. On passed the ancient Kthi-
opian, with long but perceptibly tremulous
stops, bringing all hi* powers into requisitionin or.lor that lie might bo the sooner freed
from his disagroeable task. A distance of
some two hundrod paces had been overcome.
when, t his utter horror, there came a voice
out of the bug. saying:
" * Sam, ain't 1 heavy?'
" Down came the burden with a ehu<». and

away wont the darkey down tho road like a
black streak, never for once stopping to look
hack until he was safe at homo in the city.lie was not prepared to ptand and softer him-
self to be so familiarly addrcscd by dead
men; besides it may have struck him, that
since the e «rpse seemed to know liiin so well,
ho inii^t 1)0 carrying away one of hi;- own
friends. *

' ibi? thN is not all of the story.the fall
broke one "f the student's arms, and so his
r. l.i. i i
ii i«-ii .i; <i i.iqitt iiiiii iionie, cure 011-111311."

' Wi'll. di'l you cvor! A very remarkable
sorapp. truly!"

' S'iiiiil.1 s.iv ii wus ! You live in Illiivis.
I think you «:lhl ?''

" V(>< : a 11'I a funny little affair rnmn off in
hem parts iust lieftirc I left. A fellow I»ythe itrnno iif An<lrow Jticknui-Slyiriin. a nephi-vof Sijiiirn Sly 11. "f -me.wntrv. _oaino

11 I'M1.ui. p 1 in a viVu |.i his uncle.
\" o Sj i; ;t f^veat hail.I tn make
nit. -'i' rclfiiivo-i. ji i shortly after the «»: *

rival i'f Iioily nophe'.v he. S4>nt nut ami ina<le
a allurements with the neighbors t > ^ot up a
' -leer iliive." in order that the said nephew
ini^lu enjoy some of the spirts of the " Far
\S'e-t." rh'n return.

" Tiifi neifrhh n gathered in, for they all
liked ili« SijMi;e. fiu-1 mtuntfld. gunned, ami
WWI"|, mu: party siarieu ior in*? woous.

" After a pretty long hunt, wliieli liu*l thus
f.ir proved unsuccessful. they came t> a thiuk
" I'liiT," around wliirh wore to I>o r "*11 deer
sign ; 11111 so tii<^ members of t!io f .n >v were
stationed a» different loonlilics ar n 1 it, to
wait t'»r tho drive, while John 1 illy, the
"drivor," who roile a small mule, vns to goin with the <1 >gs, ami rally tin do out, if
there was an v.

' Finding the brush too thick to admit of
penetration on horseback. Holly dismounted,
hitched Jiis mule, and pushed hi* way out
into the undergrowth on foot. Meanwhile
Andrew Jackson Slyinm, who was over anxiousto j;et tin; tlrst shot at the deer, in order
(hat he might have n wonderful storv to tell
Ma Mnn.h i«f. i.:. . --i

- 'Vii. t.i"

p >-ilion.an(l caniO slipping :ii oi.nd t!ic '* rufl'"
with d >i» 1 >1 r»-l>:trrol eliot-gun eoekod. and up
tn his shoulder. Holly's mule. hitched amid
tlx* hruslj^, burst upon his expectant vision,
anil ns i| lick as thought, bang, hang, wont
two barrel*."

" I've killed it. boys!' camo. in a most joy!fid shout, and then a silcnce ensued. Not of
long duration was it, however, for soon the
ears of the company wore greeted by countlossvolleys of John Holly's most energetic
cursing, and as they emerged from tho tluck!et, they beheld the horizontal coat-tails of
of Andrew Jackson Slymm. Esq.. j t «|isanpenrirtjcoi'er tho crcwt of a distant ridge,boort'l. doubtless, to nnrtu unknown. IFa
IiihI killoil Holly's mule."

Render. if you tliiuk these tiro tough yarns,just think on : but rAiUQinher while you are
doing no. that I stan<i ready to vouch for the
truth of the first ono, boing myself at present
a rorfiilont of the city of Loninvillo, and havingboon led, by tho railroad story, to onquireinto tho mattor. Vorily, truth is strangerthan fiction !
An Kditoii Takbv Down..An editor and

a young school mis* were ongaged in a conversationtho other day. when the followingpaused between them : Editor..»" Miss
when are von going to gotmarriod V School
Miss.." Well, I don't know ; the first chance
I get." Kd.. " Well, an that js my intention,
suppose we marry." 8, M.."Well, I don't
know whether that would be a chance, or not."
Tho oditor acknowledged hiinsolf " in bolow
tho ford."
Mauvf.txous..The very last, curiosityspoken of in tho papers, is a wheel that

came off a dog's tail when it was a waggin'.Tho man who discovered it him retired
from public life to live OD what he owes.

"Native AristocfdCy."J mingled in tlic busy scene,
My country ey«» Jivtttting,

lly watching beaux and crinoline,
Ami uuirurHnl flirting.

I vromlofred nt the glittering ti<lo
Of loftily equipage*.

With eoiu'limun nwelturing inside
Isine capes.for such the rugu is'.

V *

>"-.-.1 t.-.i : ..«

0 hi * ii 1'ini'i mm u.i niiiii-ir j-ri-M
An.l (rtotto done in L:ttir».

The lailies, ulilnnit y^nnjj, were <lrc?scd
In costly «ilk or autlil.

Tlie confidence of one I puim-d
liy ro"»ulnr approaches.

' Those uriiix uii'I molio<.M she explained,
" si /"< purc/Msed with tfi emu-hen/'

Confound It.
]Jub Graham,of T. ., is one of the

heartiest, bravest, most goqd-nahired fellowsto be found on this side of .lord 111,
and is not apt to be frightened before lie
is hurt by any means. I?ut when Bob
was a buy, he was one of the most sensi-
tive, timid, i.haino-fitCed little shavers it
was ever my bad 1nek to make cry. Hob
and I were schoolmates in and we
jogged along over the crooked paths to
knowledge at an oven gate} but, then, he
was such a trembling creature, that it used
to make my juvenile heart ache to See him
stammering and blushing to the top of his
head when any one spoke sterol)- to hint.
Bob's pretty little f>istor. Constance, (she's
a woman now. bless her !) went to the same
school, and "Con," as we used to call her,
w.iS a j.* of everybody. !t "Co::"
here ami "Con" therj, wherever she went,
l>ob and his sister were special favorites of
the teacher, yet he scrupuh u.sly avoided
showing anything like partiality, mid some-
times spoke so magisterially to |>o6r I>«>1>.
that the modest fellow's hair used to stand
up fairly.

Hut 1 must tell you a story ahout Hoh.
He sat next to Coil in the schoolroom, one

day, when she touched sonic hard substance
with her feet, and, stooping, picked up an
old-fashioned silver pencil. " Let me see
that, Con," whispered Hoh, and added, al-
most immediately, "\V by,it's M r. Hrown's."
Now, Mr. Hrown was our teacher, and he
chanced to glance toward Hob. just as Hob
received the pencil. 1 laving lost said pen-
eil very mysteriously, he concluded thnt.
Hob had taken the liberty to " crib " it from
his desk, and it was very harshly that lie
said :

" Robert (iiahaui, come up here.''
I iihappv, Hoi) could not have felt worse

hat] he boon detected in the not of robbinp
a lion roost, ainl his fatv fairly flowed, as
lie walked up to the throne of the poda-
J^OJJUO.

" Hubert," Rftid Mr. lirown. with awful
solemnity, ".f^yo mc that pencil "

Hob laid it into the p.iltn in a very snciiki11 jX manner, .stammering, as he did so :
"Th-there it is, air.Con J'miniJ it
Old Hrown fairly stnjtjrared in his ehair,

...l.M I !- « * * i
ay iniu m.i eyes assumcu n sr/.e uecnietiiy extensive.

" What ?" be exclaimed, catching liis
breath. i

1 {yli's lower lip began to quiver, but lie
managed to say :

41 That'sy-v your pencil,«ir.-Con Juum?it"
.. \This wis too for the pedagogue.lit; raised the lid <if bis desk, rested it on

his b;iId pate and fumbled nroniul amonu
confiscated tops, marbles, and lire crackers,
until he found his rattan.

" I'll teach you to stcrar, my boy," he
said, Sivngely. " Lie over my knee, sir."

Poor Dob broke down in earnest then,I i.I..i.i ~.i
iiii'i INiiuui'i ru .

« |.|. [ didn't sir.please, s sir."
" Don't t J1 it lie, t<K>!" tluindotTd tin

master, hulc'inu:li.tck torn moment; " What
did you say about the peiu-il

" I. 1 only said Can f'nniitl the pencil',"groaned tlio wrolehi'd Hob.
I:: instant, old Hrown b«d liiin l»ythe collar, and was pulling him nwr tin*

Ktlldi lit' I'i'lli'lltiillAn '
.i'-.o .«. l

. r~ p* 1 v.mv... iin'Imcut; the merciless rattan wns alreadyfluttering in the air, like an extremely thin
bird of prey* picking out a good f:;t chicken
before it swooped, when little Const inee

sprang from her seat erying.
" Please, Mr. Brown, don't whip Dob;

1 /'mini tin pnnrii on the floor."
The light of truth flashed upon old

Brown's mind in an instant, the rattan
dropped to the lloor, closely followed byi Bob.

" You sco I didn't lie.C")>. found »V,"
sobbed the poor boy, picking himself up.'' (Jo to your neat. I'll hoc; you nbout it
nftor schoolsaid the discomfited master,
Hut he didn't And that was the last of it.

I'l.'xrTTJAMTY..Ah ! that's the word
.punctuality ! did you ever hoc a man who
wuh punctual who did not prosper in the
long run ? We don't care who or what he
was.high or lor, black or white, igno1rant or learned, savage or civilized.we
know if lie did as he agreed, and was

punctual in all his engagements, he prosIpcrcd, and was more respected thau his
shiftless neighbours.

ai i < ....

juob who commence business should bo
cureful how they neglect their obligationsand break their word. A person who is
prompt can always be accommodated, and
is therefore " lord over another man's
purse," flu Kranklin would any. Never
make promises on uncertainties. Althoughthe bout men may sometimes fn'l to do as
they would, the ease is oxeoedinirlv rare..
lie who is prompt to fulfill his word will
nuvur inane n promise wnere it is not next
to ft moral certainty that lio cftrt do ns lie
agrees. If you would succccd, be pnuc*unl to the hour, llcturn borrowed moneythe moment you promised. In all things,if you ore thus prompt, wo will risk youthrough lifo ; you will Huccccd ; you can|not help it. Those who are prompt in their
business affairs are generally so in everydepartment of life. You never knew them
to be lato at churoh, to the polls, or to
pay tho printer*for advertising. A promptnessin everything characterizes them.

PJvery man can tame a shrew but he that
bath bcr.

Hope..I am tho chihl of tho morning, I
at tend tlio bright spirit* of tho fairy world,
and gu'/.o with tho oyo of an eagle upon tho
burtung fun as it carccra on high. I am not
the ofkliring of poetry, although I often flit
across tlic poot'n world. I drink from flic
stream*that flow from tho region of romance.
mul roll*i«li rovkclt nmonj* ruing of *|mrklin;;
ruMos that nrc Routtcrori nlnn^ nif path..
Yours aro to nic ns nothing, for 1 am not lh(
sQi'viint of time, (Jo :\xk tlio nnirl vr at tlio
villi;a u'ImO will iilioai>.li!i%k nliftn llid Itimii

blaze? ut liis feet ? lie will answer " Ifojte."A«k tlie plague stricken wretch, whose every
touch is contamination.and tlie nir hehtenthos
i* poinon, wlmt sustain* him in his ngony.
Fie will niilwor "

WitUput me, fume would luro but fow to
her blazing temple, for I cheer theiu on ;
when they are weafv 1 point them onward :
when they plumber i awake them, and when
nt'sts surround them, and thev know tint
where to tread, I clear thoin a way, I open
the- path before them, finonth its rnggCdnb"*.
lure ihein onward with my " siren t<on^

"

through delightful meadows, through gri>viis,
and by refreshing waters.

I have seen (he being bereft of me, hold
the <Iagger in bis hand, while his raised arm
and bated liosorti told of Ids deteriniir on ;
I hnvo then returned.I have whispered in
his ear.the dagger hn"> fallen at his feet.
the glow of health rovisited his check.he

I i~.i i...I i i ..i... i .
mv> ruiiiMii.ni »»ir» ijum;vuu< unit filU'u invrn lit

joy around the homo I have thus given him.
Think yon that tIn?.incur. crated in the dnngoi.nbro ils over v.o'hing biitliis wrongs?
that ho dream* «f nothi ng hut revonno ? NVf
n<>, I hold my .limbic glass bo|}>rc hi* vision,
and the prison walls expand.-flowers blow
in his path, music in his oar. and (hope lie
loves he njjnin embraces. These are alone
for the innocent. I have strengthened virtue
. I add new horrors to vice.I forsake the
wretched culprit, ho die.*not liken man. My
habitation is not in the dark soul of the infidel,for I would load him to virtue, point him
toother worlds, raven I floods of light, of life,
and of knowledge; ho would cease to glory
;n i.;» .iiiiiiinipnu^u i..... ... I', «" mv r% II«» I* IV HqV ummvil

the "dark ..f fliimc.o."

Wjikn you receive a note from your ladyJove and kiss it. ( is, of course, you are

expected to do.) why is it like tins nightmare? JJeeausc it is the iuk-you buss.
" Mv dear," inquired a young; wife »<f her

husband, us she veached np jier rosy little
mouth to lie kissed on his return from hnsi-
noss. iiavo von H'on the >nat»nitieont sot of
wnlnot frirnitufe which the .Jenkinses have

[just bnuplit ?" " I I (Mil. no niv Into, hnf !
Imvo seen tlio hill, which qnilo satisfies inc."

What's in a Xami:?".Mrs. l'artin^
onthinks that l'olly-ties, from the "queerturns" tlic v appear to talce, should bo namedAnn-tics.

Tit >r ill l\ lii< fl of li'.r'itiling in a
d irk ni^'it. picks out scones which wore
before latent, ami obseuiv, and recalls vividlyroinciubrnnces t>f the past.

S:>MKU'>n\' d tfufrs eVmet^r as " the
only personal property whibh everybodylooks after for von."
N kgn fries in Canada..Twenty .years

ago, the census reported 8,400 colored
residents in Canada West. Thero are
now 11.000. The business of steulingthoiu
from the South, and running them off to
Canada, on the Northern underground
railroads, is filling up that country.

(IrltAY hairs, lilcc houe^t friend-", are
oft< n cast from us for telling unpleasanttruths.

LAND rou SALK.
\ <*rrn1 f<> be Unci.

Wl', now ofTo:- for sale nno of tho most
beautiful, pictujesnue, pleasant ami

healthy Summer residences that can be found
in tlio State. It lies on 0 >lonoy Crook, in
Pickens, ti iniio.-< fivtn C.d. Hag lud's, 0 mile*

j from Mrs. K.irton's, mile* from Maj. <Vlexiander's plantation, ami contains Acres,
lit) Aerosol" rich hottoin. never overflown, in
a high state of cultivation, and 'inch good
upland. with t!ic hesl Cattle ami 11>>;i rangein tin- .State. To bo Hold boenuso wo bought
it jointly but cannot divide it satisfactorily.Any person wishing to buy such a plantation
would do well to call and soe tho.piace, the
splendid crop now stan ling on it, got wane
of tin' i>nro«t wator in tlio world, and ft view
of tlio must splotidid mountain acenofrv in
tho Stait\ Our I'ost Otluo is Sunny Dale
uii I lib nlaoo.

JAMMS P. COOK.
JOHN 15. IWKSOXS.

<7n)y B.1. 1&"»9 IHonw
riia: w«HL3)M i:\iiaIISS I'lU/.K MHIMI.. awarded ><» <*.
Mkykii. lor l«i» two PIANOS, London, Octoliui
If), 1831.

MBVKR respect fully informs his tYieixl.-
nnfl tim jiti i > I ic generally,- Unit lie ins constant
ly on hand PIANOS, I lo those for wliiel
lie received (tie I'rixo Medal in London, in 1H">1

All orUei'M promptly attended to. anil greai
cure taken in Ox? selection and packing tin
same.

lie 1ms received, during the lust fifteen year;
more Medals tliun any other maker, from tli<
Franklin Institute.ul*o, l'irut Premiums ii
Boston, New York tuul lluUiuiore.

Wmvvoonis. No. 772 Alien Street, below
Ki^lith, South Hide, Pliil.vtlclj.1iia,

J wiii" 1">, i86017 *

&IAIc or Sou Hi <Carolina,iciti-ss ,hkt.in v;:k «? uommo.'i m.bax,
A. J. Martin )

vh , I Foreign Attachment
llcndriok fc I^ilf..r«l. I

John Heck |
vs Foreign Attachment

W. O. 11. IIon(trick. )
junn »cck \ pj(|>cign AtUohmont.Ilondriok A Lo>lf.»nl. jI Jj MuHTAV 1

\ry IlKUBAH, tlio plaintiffs did, on tlio 23d
T f day. of February. 1(VM), Hie their dcclar

" ions !>.g.n.ln»l ilie defendants. who (at It h
said) nrq absent from and without, tlio limit* o
tlii'i State. and liavo noitlmr wife nor attorno^known within the Htunn upon whom a gopy ui
(lie Maid declarations minht bo served: It is or
dored, therefore, that the «aid dol'endiinU <|<
Appear and plead to tlio «nid daelurationK on 01
before (lie 2 lili duy of February, 18IJ0; oilier

1wi«e, ttnal and absolute judgment will then b<
given ami awarded against them.

J. K. HAOOOD, c.c.r.
Oittco, F«b W, 1W0 lyij

GREENVltLE MA11HLK YARD.
fl^JIK «ul>Acriber Iihh on lmnd and is coitJ|stnntly rocoiving a Itirge and varied hffortinpiitof
American and Italian Marble,

J I'o Which lift would call tlionltontion of tlirthfl
in wfliil of it Muiiuinciit to mnrk llio

| Hjiot wliero ro|M»se flio rcnuiioM of their c!e|»;rtedrelatives »ud friend*. Carving mid
I ..I1..II l.:.,l. t% a I « mill llfiilll III I V

ii'iiunnu ui mi niuuo iiwiiiij | (

exwitfp.1.
t*af" INirtii'iitlir ntf^nHon paid to orders 1>y

I mitil. JAMKS M. AL1.KN*.
... . . i »! »f

(Jrcouvillc l'. ll., rt'i». ji'i

N. II. lie refers t«> I> O We*tfi«4il. (.lower,
J C«ix, Murkly A 0,».. l>r. M U Karl*. W II
Wt|t9»JI, Ksij., C«»l l» ilnkc, It McKay, Ks<J.
J. \V. SlilUt'm.'JH. J. W. ir MIIIIMIN. Z. ('. I'VllMASf

NOHuis/nAiuVisox &ITLUAM,^
/i((Driii!)s at Luw,

AM"
S 0 M C M* 0 it 3 IN fi Q IT I T V,

IV 11.1. "Itcii'l 'promptly to'rtll
M toil lo their o.-ire. Mil. I'i m.iam into aliways ho found in the Ollicc,

OKI'ICK AT l'ICKK\S C. |lM S< C.
Sept. 1b.VS !>If

Rags Rags
want to huy 25,00ft pounds CLE ATT

>V 1? A<J.S.
T. n. K, SLOAN it CO.

IVmlletnn. .Julv.4. l^o'J fiO it*

J. IL VOIGHT,
TJn,CopiH!i'Mtii(h & SdllMaKcr,

W A I.I I A IjL.V. S. V..
\ V* 11.L plvc st riot attention to all business culltrusted tri liis cure. Teriits the most rcnKunnltU*.

.Inn. 1/2. UV.O 2">»rh

Slate Of* Soutli Carolina,
PICKKXS IX I.QtlTV.

K|ilinil:n IV:-ry. et flirt.
.v*

'

.lumps lliiliiii.soii, A<lin'r. Dill Tor Uclicf, Dirt..Ii>ltn McKinuoy. Aiim'r, { coVcry, Account,
ft hN. | $e,

'JMIK Court of Ivjufly. for nicHfrn* district,
1 having referred ilit> matters of Account in

iliis easo to the Commissioner for settlement. it
ii« ordered tln'l Monday I lie 1 Till tiny of October
nexi. nc xei iij>:iri lor iini<ii:ig ino sani iioicr.ene.p; iviul (lint tho following absent parties nro

hereby notified touttptul either jHjrsonnlly or by
attorney, nt flint lime, namely: JaiiiCU Me:Kinney. Sarah MeKimiey ami her husband
James MrKinney, Preston McKinuey, Oeargo
W. MeKiniicy, Mary Murphy and her lmabtui'l

Murphy. 1'ranein MeKinncy, Preston
Melvinney. jr.. Nancy McKhiney. jr., Mary
Hrnest and William Mekinacy. The pnrticn
defendant*, within the jurisdiction of I lip t'oijrt,
are also required to be likewise represented on

the day aforesaid.
ROIi T. A. THOMPSON, c.i:.i\'i>,

P.«,I I III itn V..., ! » 1S.V11,1

Brand"tth's Pills,
f<>a a.\u: a. s,ji.i nnm: s. c\

'PlliiSK <:eb:bratcd I'ills are of Tc^ctablo coin-.
1 pound. t'reo tVom mercury or drugs of siny
kind. They tiro a snvorej&n remedy for pain or

any uneasiness in the IxmIv. or eOfltivcness..
Skin diseases of any invCtrrale and jiain 1'itl cliar|iieter, sntdi as crysipfclas, sail rheum, letter and
summer heat, have been eradicated by llicir use.
These )>ills have cured the rheumatic, tho cpjloptie. tho paralytic, and (lie consumptive. in
jaundien mid nil afloptlons of ttio liver. dysjep;sia, dysentery, and dinnhoc, plonrii>y, sudden
pains and inflammation*, lviunlo obstructions,
Hcoi-lmtit! mill xrrnlTnlmm pvimi rrt.iii v uml iu»n..

ralgic affections, have given vrny to tho use of
iiiimedicine; .\n<l now. after twenty years oxporienee.the put lie estimation of Iti-ainlrotli*»»
l'iii» continue '" irierease. For Worm* Itrand.Uh'sI'ills are tlie l»e."t vermifuge: tliey moinfallible. A little child. six years old. for nam o
weeks was drooping ; its mother gave ii one of
lb'andrcth's sugar eoateil pills; the next clnythere come away a worm sixteen inches long
an 1 'is large as a child's finger. The child wna
well. And tor Pleurisy nothing is better, j.et
the people discard pr<yudice and trv them.
Ui^Sold l.y VV. S. & (i. F. WILLIAMS, at

Sa'ubriiy, H. t'.. nt the usual price.
April 20, 18ftU 3Utf

WOT14)157
1 T XOKU nn order of the Court of Kmiitr

wo have* boon authorized, nnd arc also
now prepared todistribute tlio personal potato
ill ltu*soll Cannon, deoea-'od. Tlie lioirc-nfI» %' ofsuid il«c(»i>i*ed arc hereby rcquostetl t<\uppj.v i n' tl>"ir diMributiwr shapes, as wo will
n .1 1 ,ngor lie hold responsible for intercut,

K A N'SOM Dt'K K. ) ,, ,

llAIUMKT 1)1'K R, J Ad,n rQAotf1, 1M9 23m
fto'rirr,.

Il-KANCKS A. V. WHITE, wife of ('.
^ II. White, lliiriiGtfiMniiliPr. iifWalhnlla,

lies ohy jjivpf 'nitffco (hiu. at tlio csMih'.jnh>n :>f
thrco month* from this ihito. I will trnnsiirt
hnitinoss ns n »>»lo trmloror Iron ilonlor. Myoccupation is that of Milliner.

V. A. V. WIUTE.
An;t 1. 1 HvVJ 23^1

MTIUYI]I»
IjTiOM the sulmcrlbcr, in .Itme ln»t, n |»ic«l Ihill

Ox. willi 111<1M1L<<I t'ueo. uu>l wliilotiii lit0 biu-k.
llt-ntiilt'il on (licliovii with 1111 X.<jiv murk not.
vocoHoctcri. Information concerning lilin will
bo received with nidi cxpeincd pnUV.Antiunion'* .Mills is my pout ottir.c.

W.M. ALUJ;;. .

Sopi l- is',a 0:f

< I M hereby given tlml Application will be innUo
I In tlie Legislature of Sontli Carolina, al in
next notion, lor an act to incorporate Cituncl
Cliuruli, wiili the usual powor ami privilegesf I i.. i. i'
iiiv I'll jii iIF PUVH uyi|;uruiv uuhich.

) _Aug. 18. 1850 8 r,m.

STATIC <)i' sol Til OAUnuNAr
lu Ordlnurs.PIckcuM.
W. 11. ('liiMci'a \

v.*. ^ Sum. in 1'nrt.
f
1Abram CliiltliM'!*. j

IT appuitriii# to my Hiitiflfftation th*l IMwa-n
('Iiildoi'd. oho of ilie ilcloniJmilM in Ibis pine,i'Cxi<lo* out or tlio limilH of l>ii» Sir/*.; It is

onlci-ril tlmt Ito ilo appear, either pcr*oruilly or
t>y tVtluiUi.j, In the Court t.f Oril}«Ary, '{ft;
rm I!., on Momlny tlio I'thrifty if ITeecmhernext, to olijovt to tlio rii.-tvinian.orirttlc-af lia«
Ueul Kulnto of .1 oliii CliiMorH, ridrrtiseri, or hi.4
consent thereto w'lll he entereri of Vo^orri.

W. J. I'ANKOXft, o.r%,OnHWnrjr'ft Office, Sept. 12. ISV.i ;!ni.

Notice.
A IjL pornon* nro herehjr forownrned from.i-A. trmling fur, « noto given l»v mo to M,

K. Mitvltol'. unnto Otno in April ln*t. for tho
Hum of (Jno Hundred and Tlnrty-flvc iKdlnro,

i pnvnhlo fix monifi* After dole \ n» the consul'
I' crntion of tho nliovo Note hn* fiittod.

, |'P XI BIO.IV
«** I

r j Sept. \2, 1850 h 4

;i: i-o«T,ON' Hulodny la*»t, ft Pocket Book, of »loer
skin, oonfninintt «oine money and pnsporn. The Hnrter will he puitnbly *row«nifc»l

by leaving H At this office, or returninitmto
tlio Hubtcribor. E, J. NIX.

3cj>t. o, 8 3


